April 29, 2017

Song Leader - Dick Godfrey

Sermonette - *In Accord*
Sermon - David Jackson

Church of God
a Worldwide Association

York, PA Sabbath Services
1:00 PM
Comfort Inn and Suites
2250 N. George St.
York, PA 17406

Please silence cell phones

*S Song Leader - Dick Godfrey

Sermonette - *In Accord*
Sermon - David Jackson

*Rom 12:1* I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that you present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your reasonable service.

*Sunset tonight is 7:59 pm*

*Sunset Friday, May 5 is 8:05 pm*
Upcoming Sabbath Services

Sabbath services start at 1:00pm each Sabbath except the 1st Sabbath of the month when services start at 10:00am, unless otherwise noted.

Note: Please do not connect any electronic device to the hall’s WiFi during church services. This interferes with the ability to have a strong connection for the webcast or other COGWA download as a part of church services.

Upcoming Events

Bridal Shower for Vivian Waddle - Sunday, May 7
12 noon at the Waddle’s home. Heavy snacks will be served. Vivian and Kyle are registered at Target and amazon.com.

FOT Early Housing Reservations Begin - May 15
FOT General housing Reservations Begin - May 22
International Ministerial Conference - May 21-24
FOT Activity information posted online - July 10

FI Online Webinar - every Wednesday at 9pm EST
Joel Meeker is speaking on Daniel and Revelation. [http://foundationinstitute.org/online](http://foundationinstitute.org/online)

Friday Night Live - 3rd Friday night of the month at 8pm - Teen/Young Adult webcast bible study [http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/](http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/)

Announcements

Sunday, May 7 is the wedding of Linda Rosier (of the Clarksville congregation) and John Wilcox in Ohio. An intimate ceremony will be presided over by Lyle Welty for the couple in his home. Congratulations and best wishes to Linda and John for their future together! A cake in recognition of this happy occasion will be enjoyed by all after services! (sorry - Clarksville only, but we’ll take a photo!)

Online registration for the Feast of Tabernacles has begun. We ask that all COGWA households please complete the Festival registration - whether attending in the U.S. or internationally, or not attending at all. This provides more accurate figures for planning.

The Festival Youth Instruction will be offered once again this year at many U.S. Festival sites - and volunteers are needed to teach these lessons. Unfortunately, the option to volunteer for Festival Youth Instruction was inadvertently left off on the first day of registration. So if you registered for the Feast on Sunday, April 16, and would be willing to serve on our Festival Youth Instruction teaching team, please go back to the COGWA member portal, log in, click on ‘Feast of Tabernacles 2017’ and then click on the ‘Edit our Registration’ button, and add Festival Youth Instructions under he service areas.
Thank you for your dedication to our children!